Tamara Stewart-Jones
CEO Multicultural Youth South Australia
Creative Director Miss Mysa Events
Award-Winning Social Justice Advocate Sector Disruptor
Mumprenuer Creator of Communities

At a glance
Career highlights

Education

Tamara has extensive experience spanning
over a 15-year career in the social justice and
community services sector.

Governance Institute of Australia
Post Graduate Certificate Corporate
Governance

Taking on the leadership role as CEO of the
state’s leading refugee youth organisation,
Multicultural Youth SA Inc in 2014.

Governance Institute of Australia
Post Graduate Certificate Advanced Risk
Management

Building business

Governance Institute of Australia
Certificate Governance and Risk
Management

Driving organisational growth, performance,
finances, operations and prospects, Tamara
has transformed its business model with the
establishment of social enterprise Miss Mysa
Events (MME) a boutique event styling and
management service with a social conscience.
100% of profits are reinvested into on and off
the job training and employment support
services for refugee youth.

Industry Firsts
She also established the first youth-specific
intimate partner violence service in the
country, an achievement which was formally
recognised by the Governor in 2017 with the
Multicultural Award for Family Safety
(Individual).

Pioneer of partnerships
Tamara developed the City West Hub, a
partnership across all tiers of government, local
businesses and the police to respond to the
needs of some of the state’s vulnerable
Aboriginal children and adolescents.

Governance Institute of Australia
Certificate Governance Not-for-Profits
Ikon Institute of Australia
Advanced Diploma Transpersonal
Counselling
Circle of Security International
Certificate Circle of Security, Certification
Level COS-1
TAFE SA
Diploma of Nursing
University of South Australia
Bachellor of Social Work
from 2010 - 2012
Deakin University
Masters of Leadership
Est. Completion 2022

Research
2020 - 2023 I Rebuilding life after migration for young refugees and migrants. Funded by the
Australian Research Council (750K).
Role: Partner Investigator.
2015 - present I Pathways to active citizenship: Refugee youth and their transition from
school to further education, training and employment. Funded by the Australian Research
Council (370K).
Role: Partner Investigator.
2016 - 2017 I Intimate partner violence in refugee youth relationships. Funded by the South
Australian Department of Human Services (50K).
Role: Partner Investigator.

Board Appointments and Awards
Ministerial Board appointments and committees
• Harmony Alliance: Australia’s Migrant and Refugee
Women’s Coalition National ministerial appointment
• Department of Human Services NGO
Intelligence Group - Department of Human Services
State ministerial appointment
• Women’s and Children’s Safety and Compliance
Committee - Department of Health
State Ministerial appointment
• Multicultural Education and Languages Committee
Department of Education State ministerial appointment
• Women’s Safety Strategy - Department of Human Services
State ministerial appointment
• Council of the Migrant and Refugee Women's Alliance

Awards
2020 I SA Premier’s ForceForty
2020 I Certificate of Achievement from the Department of
Innovation and Skills
2019 I 40 Under 40 award for the most influential young
people in business in South Australia
2019 I South Australian Training Awards: Industry
Collaboration - Finalist (for MME)
2019 I Certificate of Recognition Individual; UniSA in
acknowledgement of significant contributions to the
PAC research project
2017 I MacQuarie Bank; Business and Mentoring Fellowship
(Won over 87 applicants)
2017 I Governor’s Multicultural Award for Family Safety
2017 - Winner (individual)
2015 I Migration Council of Australia Migration and
Settlement Awards - Social Justice Champion Winner
(indivudual)

Key Stats
Managed teams of over 20 staff and 50 volunteers.

National expert and commentator on social justice
issues for refugee youth, women and the NFP sector.

Achieved organisational accreditation with
Australian Service Excellence Standards (ASES), an
internationally accredited quality improvement
program. Achieving a perfect score of 100% for its
youth programs.

Secured over $3.5 million in federal and state
funding in the last two years.

Supporting over 5,000 newly arrived refugees each
year in settlement, employment, housing, financial
literacy, training and education, parenting, and more.

Invested in strong evidence-based practices as a
partner investigator in Australia Research Council
Grants worth over $1M in the last 5 years.

Key publications
Exploring Sociocultural Experiences and Expectations of Refugee Youth Studying in South Australia. (Publication date Mar 27, 2019 )
Australian school practices and the education experiences of students with a refugee background: a review of the literature.
(Publication date 2019 - International Journal of Inclusive Education)
Refugee youth and their transition from school to further education, training and employment in Australia.
(Publication date 2019, publication description US National Library of Medicine)
Connections and collaboration: Effective inter-agency research supporting aspirations of young people from refugee backgrounds transitioning
from school to further education, training and employment. (Publication date Jun 22, 2018)

Tam’s Story

Recent Media Commentary

Ms Tamara Stewart-Jones has 15 years current leadership and service delivery
experience in the human services in both mainstream and multicultural contexts.

2020 I ABC - From boats to businesses; The
remarkable journey of Refugees

She has extensive knowledge and experience in responding to a range of social issues
and problems, having worked across service areas as diverse as settlement, health,
homelessness, drug and alcohol, crisis intervention and domestic violence.

2020 I SBS - Communities call for cultural liason
officers during COVID-19

Ms Stewart-Jones has dual qualifications in
primary health care and transpersonal
counselling, and is currently completing her
Masters of leadership. Her breadth of experience includes service planning, development,
implementation, monitoring and evaluation,
sector development and capacity building,
and income generation and sustainability.
She advises on multicultural issues in a range
of forums to inform policy and service
delivery to multicultural communities.

2020 I ABC - COVID-19 pandemic - Helping Hands
2020 I InDaily - Voices from lockdown: Life inside
the Thebarton Cluster quarantine
2019 I InDaily - Winner of the day feature article;
Tamara Stewat-Jones
2019 I SBS: The Feed – Islamophobia in Australia
2019 I Radio Adelaide – Youth homelessness and
housing affordability.

Her work in the community services has
been recognised by winning the Governor’s
Multicultural Award for Family Safety, recognised in the InDaily 40 under 40 Business
Leaders Awards in 2019 and she was also the individual winner at the National
Settlement Awards for Excellence in Social Justice.

2019 I The Advertiser – Event planning Company
Sparks Job for Refugees.

Contact information
For media inquiries please email
Tamara@mysa.com.au

“Social justice drives every
aspect of my life, I am
priviledged to advocate for those
experiencing disadvantage.
I believe there is always a
solution and my role is to
challenge, disrupt and build
communities in the pursuit of
equality and fairness for all.”

For Tamara to speak at events or conferences please
contact Susie@mysa.com.au or phone 08 8212 0085
facebook.com/mysa.adelaide

missmysaevents.com.au

mysa.com.au

